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Twenty-Four Forestry Seniors to
Leave Monday for Two Weeks

Field Work

Attend State Without This

By ASHLEY BYTIIER
or a quota of 216 self-help students

allotted worked by the National YouthWILL couoUcr SURVEY
OF M’W'ACBE TRACT Administration, 206 have been working

—_ full time during the first payroll period
.F‘w-lty Members Will Accompany of September 23 through October 12,

Students to Instruct in Forestry announced M. L. Shepherd, director of. th lf-hel bureau nd official NYAPruning Group Will be Aided adornlilistratgr, late yeasterday.
in Work by Detail from China” These students have amassed a to-Conservation Corps; Data Col- on of 1846.77 working hours and have
lected Will be Used in Forming earned a total of $2,604.20. No money‘ f d lP ‘ out I! ement Plan has yet been received mm the fe era
for Area government for this first payroll, butit is expected at any time.The NYA program at State got
Twenty-four seniors in the School off to a good start. Practically all

of Forestry will leave Monday morning the, 0011889 departments are makingof the students registered for, usei.
on a two weeks trip tpetéruéieogi’mber work and it is thought that the col-
on the recently “q“ r ' -acre lege is generally benefitting in many
tract in Jones and Onslow counties. ways, The only expense to the college

Dr. J. V. Hofmann, director of the is the cost of supervision, all other ex-
forestry school, and Professor Len- penses being paid by the government.w“ The students are doing all kinds of
illlilehtwthyemxrlit that department 1 Work. Many are employed as manuallaborers on campus improvements and
The class will be organized ““0 repairs. Others are doing various types

units of eight men. Dr. Hofmann, of clerical work in the department
Professor Woman, and G. E. Jackson, ofilces. Many are employed to tutor
graduate in forestry at State last year special night classes in mathematics,
and now supervisor of the school for-

Uniforrns Shippedest. will each supervise the work of asingle unit. The units will be furthersubdivided into parties of six men;each composed of two seniors and Accordllgto information receiv-
four 000 boys assigned to duty from ed by Colonel Bruce Magruder'yes-

terday, the uniforms for basic ll. 0.
T. C. students were shipped by
freight to State College from Phila-

Camp Hofmann, located adjacent to
the area. The necessary records will be

delphia yesterday. Colonel Magm-der said beexpected the uniforms
handled by the students while the
helpers will carry out routine measure-

to arrive at the college in time forevery B. O. T. C. student to be
meats, chaining, and manual labor re-
quired _in timber cruising. According

equipped before the Armistice DayParade on November 11.
to Dr. Hofmann, approximately 20,000acres will be studied during the two

The large increase in the elseof the R. 0. T. C. regiment this
week period. The remainder of thearea will be completed by the 000

year caused a shortage in uniforms
at the armory, and additfbnal ones

boys.

‘ had to be orderbd. With the arrivalof the uniforms, no more studentswill be allowed to appear at drill
not dressed in the regulation khaki
attire.
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Pine Burr Honor Society Elects
Eleven Outstanding Students

to Membership

3'

Collect DataData collected by the Senior Class
and the subsequent information that
will be gathered by the 000 will be
used in making a permanent manage-
ment plan of the area by the class. Thisplan, which will put the forest on a
sustained yield basis, will determinethe policy for the disposal of present
and' future forest crops. Dr. Hofmann
states that this work is of great im-portance to the students in that it
gives them a chance to put into prac-
tice the theories and methods studied
in the classroom.The students will make the trip in
basses. returning to Raleigh on Sun-
day November 17. They will stay at
Camp Hofmann, paying for their sub-
sistence at the. regular camp price.
During their stay, a visit will be made
to the logging and lumbering bpera-
tions now in progress on the area.Land AcquiredThe 84,000-acre tract was secured
recently by the forestry department as
an addition to the school forest. The
land was acquired on an option basiswhereby timber cut off and marketed
under strict forestry methods is to be
used to pay for the area. This is one
of the few forest schools in the coun-try operating a forest on a self-sup-porting basis by employing recognized
forestry practices such as are taught
in the curriculum.Seniors making the trip are: A. G.
Adman, W. C. Aiken, L. K. AndreWs,
O. T. Balletine, R. 0. Bennett, A. H.
Black, H. M. Crandall, Don C. Dixon,
W. M. Hill, S. K. Hudson, C. H. James,
C. B. Layton, L. N. Massey, A. Nease,
P. M. Obst, D. M. Parker. C. Pettitt.C. G. Riley, J. L. Searight, M. E.Sewell, J. E. Thornton, W. H. Utley, J.
S. Vase, and L. H. Welsh.
MONOGRAM MEMBERSHIP

SWELLED BY NINE MEN
Nine new members were initiatedinto the Monogram Club last Wednes-

day night in Frank Thompson Gym-nasium.New Monogram wearers are: Sea-man Hudson, boxing; Mason Bugg,baseball; 'Uriah Nor-wood, baseball;
Fairly-Scales, baseball; Key Scales,golf; 0. P. Hall, wrestling; Richard
Retteu. swimming; Henry Nading, ten-nis; and J. F. Dunn, cheerleader.
FRESHMEN “Y” COUNCIL

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
The freshmdn "Y” Council electedofiicers for the school year last Wednes-day night at a meeting held in theY. M. C. A. building.New ofilcers are Clement Wrenn.president; Robert Coleman, vice-presi-dent; and Robert Coleman, secretary by calling for them at the publica.

and treasurer. Group discussion iead- tion’s office in Price Hall after 2
are are A. M. Gray. Rev. .John Gray, p. m.»— Honoredinthioissaeofthostu-Prof. C. H. Brannon, and, E. s. King. dent's humorous magaslu are BillThe meetings are held on Wednes- Aycock. student body proofdent.ill! nights from 0:30 mugging; p ,freshmen may attend. sidloh Bengal-ooh! colonel.

At its last regular meeting held onOctober 24, Pine Burr. campus honor-ary organization, extended bids toold. men, after“ they had been voted
upon for membership in the society.
Pine Burr expects to hold the initia-tion for these men in the near future.
Those receiving bids to the organi-

zation are: Charles Matthews, HallMorrison, C. S. Gale, Amil Gerlock,
Lloyd Brown. A. R. Blackburn, D. W.
Durham, C. F. Lange, J. T. Nicholson,J. E. Thornton, and H. B. Whitaker.
Pine Burr Society was founded on

the State College campus in 1922. Itspurposes as stated in the constitutionare to encourage high standards ofscholarship, to develop leadership inall Worthwhile organizations on the
Campus, and to preserve the historyof State College.Present officers of Pine Burr are: M.
F. Browne, president;‘J. R. West, vicepresident; Martha Smith, correspond-
ing secretary; N. B. Dozier. Jr., record-
ing secretary; and H. R. McLawhorn.treasurer.

Offered TicketsTomorrow is the last day on whichstudent memberships to the RaleighCivic -Music Association can be se-
cured, according to an announcementmade by Major C. D. Kutschinski.This membership entitles students toadmission to all concerts during the
year sponsored by the Raleigh organi-zation or by other cities which haveadopted the civic music plan.

The green - and - white - backedfreshmen issue of the WATAUGAN,number one for the year, will beready for distribution this after-noon, anuouuced Editor Ed Lan-dreth yesterday. .WATAUGANS may be secured

0

Youth Administration Aids

E 205 State Self-Help Men
Students Employed Under Conditions of Youth Administration Earn

$2,504.20; Officials Estimate Over 200 Students Could Not
Many Difi'erent Types of Work on

Improvements
physics, chemistry, and English. This
has a double value for it enables the
faculty to carry heavier schedules and
do more efficient work,'as well as giv-
ing the freshmen a chance to get extra
help in any subjects with which they
might be having difficulty.
of this program cannot be estimated.
Many students are now able to finish
their education with the financial aid
they receive from this program. It hasbeen estimated that the enrollmentthis year has been increased by atleast 200 students because of it. Bug-gestions have been made that somemeans of continuing the program bedevised in the event that the govern-ment withdraWs its support at somelater date.
in Washington the first payroll checkshave been delayed for a short time.The payroll period was shifted from the
calendar month to a period running
from the twalth of one month to the
twelth of the next. Thus the entire col-
justed to conform with these periods.

Published Weekly by the Students of N. C. State College of Agriculture aid Engineering
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Aid; Those Employed do

According to Shepherd the full value
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Because of administration changes

lege organization has had to be ad—
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lack Clark Discusses Life of

Famous Explorer at Open
Forum Meeting

0
8.

Gathering in the “Y" auditorium last
Wednesday night, members of the Open
Forum Group heard Jack Clark, grad-
uate student, recount the adventures of
“Nansen: Scientist and Explorer."
Clark told how, at the age of twenty-

six, Nansen had organized a ski party
and had journeyed from the east coastof Greenland to the west, only to findthat the last ship had left a fortnightpreviously. Approaching winter forcedhim to remain there until the follow-ing spring. It was at this time thathe took up his study of the Eskimoswhich led to his later renown. On hisreturn to Norway, Nansen devoted histime to the writing of the first scien-tific treatment of Eskimo life.Clark's talk was followed by one byCharles Stinnette, chairman of theOpen Forum Group, on “Pacifism vs.Militarism," which led to a ratherspirited discussion, the whole grouptaking part. The desirability ofR.0.T.C. units. was argued pro and con,
and a definite stand against methodsemployed by munitions manufacturerswas also discussed.
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Stunt NightMany campus organizations are re-plying favorably to the invitation totake part in Stunt Night, recently sentout by Blue Key, national honoraryleadership fraternity, according to itspresident, Bob Seitz.Last year 16 major campus groupswere represented in this annual fea-ture of Homecoming Day. The spon-soring fraternity decided to limit eachstunt to from 3 to 5 minutes.

By HALL MORRISONReplacing the whistle atop the col-lege power plant by a bell from thebattleship North Carolina may have
seemed like a fine Idea to those Incharge, but to numerous State Col-
lege alumni, the change was like wav-ing a red rag in front of a bull. Accord-ing to L. Polk Denmark, alumni secre-tary of State College, many and bitterhave been the complaints he has re-
ceived from the alumni anent the pro-posed change.Many of the alumni seem to havethe idea that a bell for changing class—es. even though it be a hell with asmuch historical significance as theship’s bell of the North Carolina, is ir-
revocably connected with memories of
the little red school house. Thesealumni think that the proposed changefrom whistle to bell, or from piercing
shriek to clanging note, would markthe retrogression of the institution'srating from that of an outstanding col-lege to something near the grammarschool status.One alumnus of State made the fol-lowing comment. “Tho college whistle]has something be-monnish about it,

- I Guest Speaker I

boro will be the speaker at the exer-
Tower on Armistice Day. The exer-
lege alumni who were in the serviceduring the World War.don is an alumnus of State College and

MAGAZINE EUIlllR

Carl Goerch, Editor of The State,

magazine, was guest speaker at the
regular weekly meeting of the Ag
Club held last Tuesday evening in
the YMCA. auditorium. The subject

found in this region, Mr. Goerch point-
ed out the name Praise Lee, the name
of a young man residing in this state.
He stated that the gentleman's father.
a Mr. Lee. having become the proud
father of nine girls on successive oc-
feelings on the announcement of his
only son’s arrival by repeating “Praise
Lord, Praise Lord,” and hence the
youngster was named Praise. Other in-
teresting names such as Laughing-
house and Pancake were traced to
their origin.
the tales concerning various peculiar
this area. “The Curse of Bath," "TheMoving of the Swan Quarter BaptistChurch,” “The Story of the Devil's
Hoofprlnt." ”The Mummified Italian,"
among the few told. He concluded withnumerous mcts observed in naturethat are unexplainable, such as thefact that a hog only uses his righthind foot to scratch with, and whenhis left side must be scratched heseeks out a fence post to rub himself
against, and the fact that geese alwaysfly in flocks of an uneven number.
ceived a silver cup as first prizedn theAnnual Booth Judging contest held at
the Students Agricultural Fair. TheForestry Department received a 100 lb.sack of Arcadian Nitrate of Soda fer-
tilizer as second prize. R. H. Tilley,and R. 0. Bennett. students in the re-
spective schools, were in charge of theexhibits. ,
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Major L. P. McLendon of Greens-
ses to be held at the War Memorial
ses will be in honor of the State Col-

Major McLen-
graduate in the class of 1910.
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is Guest Speaker at Weekly
Meet'of Foresters

Carl Goerch, editor of The State

f his address was “Interesting Names
nd Happenings in N. C."
In referring to interesting names

asions, was heard to give vent to his

Continuing on, be related many of
ncidents and customs characteristic of

‘The Triple Pact" and others being

The Horticulture Department re-

Alumni Raise Many Irate Protests

Over Change From Whistle to Bell

and I think it is a shame to let it go.I could never associate memories ofState College with the ringing of a bellto change classes. Those memoriescarry me farther back to grammarschool and high school. If the whistleis enabling students to change classesand get to school on time, why shouldwe replace It? The whistle has becomean institution of State College, and toreplace it, thereby losing all the tradi-tions associated with it. is not achange for the better.J. C. “Mike" Whitehurst. class of'32, who was colonel of the regimentand editor of the Waiaugan in his
day, wrote the alumni office that in casethe whistle is discarded, he would liketo put in a claim for it. as somethingby which to remember his collegedays. Mr. Whitehurst's request for thewhistle will be tabled until a final de-cision about the whole matter is reach-ed.Among State College students, opin-ion is divided as to whether discardingthe whistle will be for better or forworse. Those whose dormitory win-dows open directly across from thepower plant.- have grown so W
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Raleigh celebration of Halloween. 8.
large part of the State College stu-
dent body, aided by the band and the
drum and bugle corps, paraded through
downtown Raleigh last night amid in-

huge banner bearing the legend, “BeatCarolina." Following was the band,behind which were the students. Asusual, the parade was brought up onthe rear by the drum and bugle corps.
of uptown Raleigh, the students in abody returned to the State CollegeCampus. There they built a huge bon-fire in the field behind Patterson Halland continued their cheering and
shouting. The bonfire was an unpre-meditated aftermath to the trip of thestudents uptown.
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Order of 30 and 3 Elects Six

Order of 80 and 3 recently announced

Pep Meeting and Halloween R0“; PLANS .

Keep Uptown Raleigh Noisy ' ' ' ' I

State Students Add to Hullabaloo of Celebration with Pep Meeting BUU'EBE S PAR]. :
Before Game; Spirit of Students Runs High Before Football

Teams Renew Traditional Rivalry; Dormitory Inmates
Spread Huge “Beat Carolina” Signs on

\Valls of B
Adding to the hullabaloo of a noisy C

ermingled yells and music.Traffic had already been decidedly
led up on Fayetteville street and ad-jacent side streets when the studentsappeared. The cheering State repre-sentatives had the effect of halting theflow of traffic still more so that ve-
hicular traffic was practically at astandstill.

0

At the front of the procession was a

After parading through the streets

t
Feeling on the State campus is run-

FUR 0R_B_A_N|ZAl|0N

Members of the Sophomore
Class to Membership.—,——-

President Seaman Hudson of the
the election of six members of the
sophomore class to membership in the
sophomore leadership organization.
These six men form the first group of
eleven who will be taken into member-
ship during the year.
Men elected to membership in 30 and

3 at the last meeting are: Claude
Clark, secretary-treasurer of the sopho-
more class and athletic editor of the
Agromcck; Rodney Graham, member
of the Agromeck business staff; Pete
Bronson, secretary-treasurer of last
year's freshman class, vice-president
of the present sophomore class, presi-
dent of Phi Eta. Sigma, and member
of the Wataugan staff; Jesse Frink,
president of the sophomore class; Jim
Sears, member of the Student Council:
and Dick McKenzie, member of the
Student Council, .and vice-president of
last year's freshman class.
At its meeting last Tuesday, the

Order of 30 and 3 discussed further
plans for the dance which the organi-
zation will sponsor on Thanksgiving
Night. Arrangements were made by
the dance committee for the chaperone's
list. and for sponsors for the occasion.
The leadership organization has al-
ready slgned a contract with Bob
Bourne and his Statesmen to play
for the dance.

tomed to being awakened by the first
blast of the whistle that they all aver
it would be quite difficult for them to
get to classes on time if the whistle
is displacad.
Other students who take somewhatmore of an esthetic viewpoint of thematter think that a college bell ismore in keeping with the ivy-clad wallsof an institution of learning than thepresent college whistle. Still others.notably those with classes in buildingsadjacent to the power plant, claimthat the trains passing the campusare bad enough. but when the whistlegives its signal it is useless for profes—sors or students to try to make them-selves heard.As the college authorities have al-ready accepted custody of the ship'shell, it is certain that the bell will beplaced on the campus. But whether itwill totally displace the whistle or willonly be rung on special occasions,such as meetings of the students orathletic victories. remains to‘bo seen.In the meanwhile. the burning questionamong students and alumni alike to.“Which shall it be. whistle or hell"? 'l

“\l

ning high in anticipation of the State-
held in Riddick Stadium tomorrow aft-ernoon at 2:30. A capacity crowd ofstudents and visitors is expected forthis game, which is attracting nationalattention. Carolina has its eye cockedon the Rose Bowl, but a State victorytomorrow would upset all of the TarHeel's plans.

the most elaborately draped. Huge“Beat Carolina"placed on the front of the building,one of these being lighted. On thenorth end of the building, some un-known artist has painted a scene de-picting the State wolf chasing thefamous Carolina ram back to its homepastures. This is also an illuminateddesign.
cannon used to be mounted, a gravehas been dug, and a cross bearing theinscription "Here Lies Carolina” hasbeen placed at the head. Down on thehillside below the dormitory,student or students raided a bath-room for enough paper to inscribe on
Carolina."
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Major L. P. McLendon of erosio— .
boro to be Guest Speaka' at '

Memorial Tower Exercises
ssemeur TO BE escoar

ron wss sssvncs rue _

uildings

arolina football game which will be

of 1897 State Alumni Who Toot
Part in World War; Speaker for
the Occasion is a War Veteran
and an Honor Graduate of Sta”
College; Was Footballm
of the Team Frank Thump.
Coached

Decorations have appeared overnightver the campus, 1911 Dormitory being
banners have been

Major L. P. McLendon of Greenl- ‘ Q
boro. graduate of State College in tho i '
class of 1910, will be the npenkdl’ I.
exercises to be held at the State Colo
lege Memorial Tower on Amniotic.
Day in honor of the institution’s alums.
ni who were killed in the World War.
The announcement that Major HcL-l-
don had accepted the invitation to
speak was made late last night by
Dr. T. P. Harrison, chairman of the
State faculty committee on public co-
casions.
The exercises at the Memorial Town!

will follow participation of the 8m
R.O.T.C. regiment in the annual Ami.
tice Day parade down summon
Street. The parade is to take pine. at
eleven o'clock on November 11. Th
entire regiment, preceded by the handand drum and bugle corps will fol-Ina guard of honor for the State Doll‘sservice flag. This flag is about two".by twenty feet. It contains a star foreach of the 1897 State College alumniwho were in the service during ti. .5World War. Twenty-CUM gold “z-..represent those alumni who wore 3killed in action. .L0.T.C. in PandaThe R.O.T.C. regiment will be pro-ceded by the Raleigh units of thoNational Guard, and will be followdby the War Mothers of Raleigh. Otherunits in the parade will be the Amer!» . . ,can Legion. the bands from both 11 "ythe high schools of Raleigh, student-j,from both high schools, the boys ‘and girl scouts of the city, and mombers of the negro American Legionpost.Other units in the parade willhavntheir services in honor of the war deadin the Raleigh Memorial Auditorium.but the State regiment will march backto the campus for its own exercises.The student ceremony will be,on thesame lines as in former years. Cadet,Lieutenant-Colonel W. H. Pierce willbe the master of ceremonies which in-clude the placing of a wreath on theMemorial Tower’, and the calling ofthe roll of honor.Veteran of WarMajor McLendon, the speaker for theMemorial Tower exercises, is wellfitted to be the speaker of the occasion.He went to France in 1917 as captainin the 113th Field Artillery. and dur5ing the war, he was promoted to therank of Major. While at State College,Major McLendon won the college ora-torical championship for four years.He was also student manager of thefootball team that Frank Thompsoncoached. Thompson, after whom thecollege gymnasium was named, waskilled in action in France.Sincn the war, McLendon has prac-ticed law in Greensboro. He managedGovernor Ehringhaus' campaign forgovernor in the last gubernatorialrace. McLendon is one of four broth-ers who attended State College andis the grand~nephew of Colonel L. L.Polk, one of the founders of the insti-tutiou'.

In front of the dormitory where the

some

he hill in letters ten feet high “Beat

Those students who have notchecked their AGROIECK proofsmust do so before 0 p. m. Wednes-day, announced Editor Harry Keckyesterday. On all proofs notchecked in the AGBOMECK officebefore that date, the staff willchoose the best proof to haveprinted in the yearbook.Students who have signed theAGBOILBCK petition and who havenot had their pictures made shouldalso report to the yearbook oncebefore Wednesday. It will be openeach afternoon from 4 until 0o’clock.
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Eight Honor Engineering Students
Receive Bids to State College

Tau Beta Pi Chapter

v I

Tau Beta Pi, national engineeringhonor society, at its last meeting votedto extend bids to eight men, and to holdthe initiation for the new members onThursday, NOVembel‘ 14. The initiationwill be followed by a banquet for bothfaculty and student members of the or-gnnlzation.
Men recently extended bids to TauDelta H are. Seniors—T. L. Hurst.ceramic engineering; A. L. Johnson.chemical engineering; J. W. Weisner,mechanical engineering; .F. T. Scott,electrical engi‘nFeriTig; W. S. Leroy,chemical engineering; and C. W. Sur-rutt, construction engineering. Juniors--(‘. F. Lange. chemical engineering,and E. J. Dickinson, electrical engi-neeriug.
The requirements for membershipin Tm: llcta Pl are very high. Withchapters in 65 of the most importantengineering schools in the country. thefraternity demands that students beoutstanding in a number of ways. Thescholastic requirements are very rigid.'i‘hc iirst group of juniors who‘ are ex-tended bids to membership in the State(‘ollogo chapter must have a scholasticaverage of 90 or above. Students whoreceive bids thereafter must have anaverage of at least 87.5, this being theminimum average acceptable for amember of the society.
in addition. Tau Beta Pi insists thatits members be men of integrity, thatthey be unselfishly active .in theirengineering departments, and that theybe adaptable to any circumstance.
Present officers of the State CollegeTau Beta Pi chapter are: R. W. Seitz.president; W. A. Both. vice-pre ldent;H. R. McLawhorn. secretary; nd H.R. Whitaker, treasurer.

Young Democrats
The State College chapter ofYoung Democrats will hold itssecond meeting of the year nextTuesday night. at 7:00, in the “Y”auditorium. at which time prelim-Inary malts of their membershipdrive will be known. 'At their meeting a fortnight agosome twenty-Ive students who at-tended were exhorted to push thedrivoinanolorttomorothantreble their number.

CIVIL DEPARTMENT HEAD
BACK FROM CONVENTION

Professor C. L. Mann, head of thecivil engineering department, returnedSaturday from a joint meeting of thenational Council of State Boards ofEngineering Examiners and the Nat-
ional Society of Surveying Engineersheld in Columbus, Ohio, last week.Professor Mann attended the conven-
tion as a delegate from the North Caro-lina Board of Registration of Eng!- .
users and Land Surveyors. He reportsan important discussion of the ll. 0. flu
D. P. program, which has for its aim... in;the raising of standards in all unit
neering schools and the proper r“tration of graduate engineers. “aleges listing engineering coura.be visited by a committee whose a“: .is to investigate the physical plants
the curricular of the school“.tied requirements will ha dawn.)the E. C. D. P., and any institatffiable to mget the! will in ,"from the not of aseradnsd ,State Collm VIII Utime noxt our“
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Techg and Tar Heels Tangle He

Wolfcubs to Battle Blue Imps Todd
“InterestIn Tilt Tomorrow

ThroughoutNation'—
Play of Two—Teams, Together
With Talk of Carolina as Rose
Bowl Team, Excite: Fans

EXPERTS RATE WOLFPACK
AS UNDERDOGS IN SCRAP

anlficels Impressive List of Vic-
tories Gives Them Call Over

Anderson’s Wolves
After returning from a triumphal

northern invasion on which it added
the Manhattan College Jaspers to its
list of victories, State College’s Wolf-
puck remains at home this week to
play host to Carolina’a Tar Heels. The
Pack and the Heels will put on their
scrap at 2:30 in Riddick Stadium to
marrow.

Outstanding Game.
It used to be the Duke-Carolina

game that was the high spot on the
grid‘card for North Carolina fans, but
the recent slump of the Blue Devils,
together with the list of wins display-
ed by the two units of the Greater
University, makes tomorrow's game a
football fan’s “natural.”

It will he the first time in many
years that two such grept teams from
the two schools have faced each other.
Both'have gained national recognition
from their play‘this year and the Tar
Heels are playing the remaining games
on their schedule with one eye on the
selecting of the candidate from the
east to play in the Rose Bowl on New
Year’s Day. However, both State and
Duke stand in the way of Carolina and

. must be met and defeated before the
Tar Heels can turn in a perfect record
and consider post-season games.

Last Year’s Engagement
Last year State was doped to lose

by two or three touchdowns, but the
Techs came through with a 7-7 tie.
However, the fact must be taken into
consideration that most of the Carolina
varsity suffered from dye poisoning
that was contracted from new jerseysthat had been used during the weekprior to the State game and this inall probability weakened them to suchan extent that they were unable to puttheir heat into the tilt.The Wolfpack has always consider-ed the scrap with the Tar Heels as be-ing of more relative importance than’the remainder of the games on theirschedule. Time and again Carolina hasbeen doped to take the Techs in tow
by a large score and always the battleturned out to be close with Stategenerally on the short end. For a longtime the Heels held a psychologicaladvantage over the Pack—a jinx thatconstantly bobbed up in the faces ofthe State teams and turned them backto defeat. Last year the jinx was ap-parently done away with when the1934 edition of the Wolves turned onthe ar Heels and cut down to its sizea team considered to be two or threetouchdowns better.

Snavely’s Men FavoredAlthough State betters are askingno points, experts are figuring theCarolina eleven just a shade too goodfor the Techs. Comparative scoreslead absolutely nowhere. State tookDavidson in tow. 14-7, while Snavely'smen licked the Cats, 14-0. The Wolf-pack turned back Wake Forest, 21-6,whereas Carolina had already Openedits season by defeating the DemonDeacons, 14-0.Taking another page from the bookof Jack Sutherland, coach of the Pitts-burg Panthers, who didn’t miss so farin his prediction of the Georgia game,we find that this mentor picks Caro-lina to win by a 13-7 score. Sutherlandcovers up by saving that the tilt willbe one of the closest of the day.Carolina’s goal line has been cross-ed just twice this season. The big
team from the “Hill" has run up astring of five consecutive victories.State has come through with four outof five wins. but the Techs’ goal linehas been crossed four times.

Tatum on ShelfA blow to Wolfpack hopes was theannouncement that Jess Tatum. regu-lar right end, would not be able toplay. Tatum sulered a fracture of abone in his left leg in the game withManhattan last Saturday and will beon the shelf for some time.Roger Mass, monogram end fromlast year, will start in Tatum's place.Mass started the Manhattan game andplayed fine ball: He has been alternat-ing with Tatum during the season.Tatum's being put on the shelf israther serious at this time, as he isthe second end to be injured in thepast two weeks. Carroll Conrad receiv-ed a broken bone in his hand lastweek.
Although Tatum’s being on the shelfwill be a setback to the Wolfpack'schances of taking Carolina. Andersonsoysthatthoteamnsowholownlholnfine shape. The Tech mentor statesvery definitely that if Carolina coursethroughJith u. win there will be noinjured-player alibi.

Bent Carolina—That’s the slo-gan around the State Collegecampus this week. I’ve never seenstudent spirit keyed to such a highpitch before. The Tar Heels comeover tomorrow with an unblem-ished record, but that Wolfpack Iscertainly ppning to knock themofi of that unbeaten list. The kick-off is at two o’clock sharp, so bethere on time for the game that allAmerica is watching. -
The freshmen'started things off rightlast week by beating the Carolinafrosh, and the varsity followed it upby a victory over Manhattan. Today,the Wolfiets again have the opportun-Ity to start a victorious week-end whenthey meet the Duke freshman elevenin Riddick Stadium. Both frosh teamsare undefeated. and victory for BobWarren's men will mean the Big Fivefreshman title.

Steve Sahel, last year’s all south-ern center, was placed on the All-American check list at mid-seasonin a report appearing in dailypapers during the past week. So-bol has been in the line-up almostevery minute of every game sincehe came here to school. It's a lit-tle early to start talking aboutmissing men next year, but thehole in the middle of the line tobe left when Ssbol graduates willbe hard to fill.
This little guy, Arthur Rooney, didsome mighty nice stepping over inGreensboro in the fresh tilt betweenCarolina and State last week. Thegame was hardly five minutes old be-fore Rooney grabbed a Carolina puntand travelled 80 yards for the firsttouchdown. Before long, he circled endand scored another six-pointer. On thenext kickoff. Rooney came backthrough the whole Tar Baby team, onlyto trip and fall down with a clear fieldahead of him. That boy really can run.
Rooney wasn’t the only manlooking good in the game last weekthough. David Lucey and KennethSands played a bang-up game inthe backfield, along with Me-Donough’s great field generalingand educated too. The Wolfiet linewas charging too. Carolina didn’tcome close to threatening theTechlets goal line during thewhole game. Gone Issues lookedgood at end for the State fresh,but for that matter the whole teamlooked good, so what! Bob Warrenhas a mighty good club out therethis year, but: that’s not unusualbecause he always puts out a goodone.

E. V. Helms missed an extra pointtry in the Manhattan game. And thatreally is news, because they tell me itwas the first one he has missed in hislife. Helms and Charlie Gadd dividedthe kicking at Charlotte High Schoola few years ago. Helms preped at OakRidge and made all of his kicks goodthere, and you know what he has done‘as a varsity man this year. Helms hasmade good on something like thirtyextra points and three field goals, with-out a miss during his football career.
I still remember the story inCarolina’s campus paper sayingthat the “bark was bigger thanthe bite” in referring to the Statewin over Davidson. I just hope thatthe guy who wrote that is overat the game tomorrow. He’ll soonsee that there is a little bite in theWolfpuck too.

Have you noticed all these fraternityintramural teams turning out forgames in uniforms? That seems to bethe latest style on our campus. Butbelieve you me, it has introduced awhole lot more pep and interest intothose intramural games. I have notbeen able to locate another collegewhose intramural teams wear uni-forms. There are about six fraternityteams here now sporting new sweatsuits. I believe this movement wasstarted by the Delta Slgs several yearsago. They only had sweat shirts. Lastyear, the Pikaaturned out with a wholeuniform, and this year the movementis spreading rapidly.
Here goes for a few shorts. . . .I’ve already noticed a large “BeatCarolina” banner flying from 1911dormitory. . . . That’s the old spirit.. . . More spirit here this yourthan I’ve seen at State College innlong time. . . . So if we take.Curo-lino tomorrow night, don’t forgetthat parade downtown. . . . I thinkill defeat the Tar Heels,butitwiITbenfterahardfight,and only by one or two touch-downs....llere’s one foryom...How do these boys with only onerm playing ing tball ing aman win two has according toruleoi...Thinktlmtsne overuntil next week. . . . Ir. “Johnnie”‘lillmeouldliketo know too.

ALEX REGDON
Pictured above are three stars of State’s forward wall this year. Alex Regdon has been playing regular guardduring the season and has turned in fine performances every game.tying Carolina last yehr.

STEVE SABOL ‘ E. V. HELMS
Regdon's extra-point kick made possible State'sSteve Sabol at center is coasidered by many as All—American material. He was givenglowing write-ups in many New York papers following his play in the Manhattan game. E. V. Helms not only holdsdown a tackle post, but also goes in for kicking extra points. His miss in the Manhattan game last week is thefirst in all his playing career

WARRENIIES WIN OFFICIALS SCARED

IHIRD_SIRAIGHI
Techlets Continue on Way To-
ward Big Five Frosh Grown
With 27-0 Win Over Carolina—_Greensboro Memorial Stadium.

Greensboro, Oct. 26.—State College’s
freshman football team counted four
touchdowns in the first half to trounceCarolina's frosh, 27-0, in the Big Five
freshman game played here tonight.
It was the Techlets third win as many
starts.

Rooney and Issues Star
Rooney, halfback. and leases, end.

were the stars of the Wolfcubs’ vic-tory. Rooney personally scored two
touchdowns and passed to lease foranother. Isaacs not only counted atouchdown on the pass from Rooney,but was intrumental in making possiblethe remaining touchdown when heblocked Woodsou’s kick and recoveredon the Tar Babies' 6.The Warrenites initial score came onan 80-yard punt return by Rooney,when the game was six minutes old.Perfect blocking was afforded theState yearling with Lucey taking outthe last man. McDonough place kickedthe point.

Big Second PeriodThe second period was the big per-iod for State. The Techlets ran wild inthis stanza and amassed 20 points tocomplete their scoring for the game.After an exchange of the ball, theState frosh found themselves in pos-session of the pigskin on Carolina's48. Two plays resulted in small gainsand then the Wolfiets took to the air.Rooney took the ball on a fake andrun and passed 30 yards to Ismswhile on the dead run. Isaacs ran theremaining fifteen yards for a score.McDonough again kicked the point.Shortly thereafter State marched toCarolina's 27 and executed anotherscoring play with Rooney again pro-viding the ball-carrying. On a fakespinner, the State ace caught the TarBabies flat-footed and crossed the goalline without a Tar Baby within tenyards of him. McDonough made itthree in a row by successfully kick-ing the point.
State’s final score came on a blockedCarolina punt. With the ball on. theirown 19, the Tar Babies decided to punton third down. Woodson dropped backto punt, and. did but the ball wasbrought back for an offside penalty.Again the Carolina field general punt-ed and again the pigskin was broughtback. A third time Woodson droppedback and this time Isaacs swarmedin and blocked the kick. The botbounded to the Carolina where theTechlet end recovered. Sands hit thvline three times to go over. Lucey'sattempted kick failed.

Techlets Show SuperiorityWarren’s men showed a decided su-periority over the Carolina yearlings.Bad breaks kept them from addingtwo more touchdowns to their alreadyoverwhelming total. Late in the firstquarter Rooney passed o‘er the goalto Lucey for what appeared to be an-other six points. The attempt wentfor naught as Lucey dropped the ball.Again in the second period Rooneyseemed to be headed for a score when'he took Carolina's kickoff on theState 15 and ran through the entireCarolina team only to stumble on theTar Babies' 30 with a clear fieldahead.
I Rifle Team .Preliminary instruction in rifiemarksmanship will start at 4 o'clockMonday. November 4, at the armoryand will continue at the some hourthroughout the week. All varsity teammembers are requested to contributewhat help they can toward instructingthenewmen.

Intramural teams in the frat-ernity league are taking an up-ward step at State College. Theintense interest of many clubs isevidenced by the appearance oftheir members completely uni-formed in sweat shirts and pants.displaying their fraternity colors.It is believed this is a distinctivemove on the part of the fraterni-ties of this college.Two years ago the Delta Sigscame out in sweat shirts indicat-ing their colors. Last year thePikas made it one better by ap-pearing in pants as well as shirtsindicative of their fraternity.Perhaps it is just a coincidencebut these two ‘clubs in the pasthave been better organised andhave had a keener spirit than therest of the fraternities. This yourthe Pi Kappa Phls, the Phi KappaTans and the Sigma Nus can beeasily recognised by their conspic-uous uniforms.These teams not only make afine appearance on the field and' court but there is a unity andmorale that is distinctive.other teams may have materialand what it takes to win but thefraternities who are putting .outfor these uniforms are taking aforward step .in spirit and unitywhich is one of the assets of awinning organisation.

RESUIIS ELISE

IN INIIAMURALS
Scores of Season’s Play Thus

Far Display Fine Defensive
Work of all Teams

'\ Fraternity StandingsWon LostSECTION 1.Pi Kappa AlphaAlpha Kappa Pl...Pi Kappa Phi .......Lambda Chi AlphThetaPhiSECTION 2Alpha Gamma Rho......................Delta at; ..................Sigma Phi Ep .Alpha Lambda r.Kappa Sig .............SECTION 8SigmaNuKappa Alpha..............._.. .Phi. Kappa Tau...Theta Kappa Nu...Sigma Pi...............
P. K. A. kept her lead in the firstsection by defeating A. K. Pi 12 to 0.The Plkas demonstrated that they haveeverything, teamwork. running attack.passing attack. Estes and Honeycuttplayed well for the losers but toomuch power won.
S. P. E. broke into the win columnby winning from the A. L. T. 6-0.Lewis. Summey and Wayant led theattack, while Martin, Aycock and Whit-lark put up good opposition.Sigma Nu retained leadership inher section by whipping the K. A.'s7-0. The two teams were most evenlymatched. The winners' ability to inter-cept passes gave them quite an advan-tage. Lake intercepted a pass in thelast quarter and sprinted 45 yards forthe score.Phi Kappa Tau came back and wonfrom the Sigma Pi 6-0. A pass, Guyto Bowen produced the deciding score.Best played well in the line for thewinners.Practice and enthusiasm has pro-duced a high scoring machine in theAlpha Gamma Rho's. They swarmedover the Kappa Sig’s 47-0. Curry, Lloyd,Krach, Bolendorf, Hube and Sears wereoutstanding. Ross. Sawaln and Black-burn, played good ball for the losers.Theta Phis forfeited anothergame this time to the Lambda Chi

club-Isa:
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2-0. StandingsFRESHMAN SECTION ‘ Won Lost5th. Dorm ...... I 08rd. South........ 1 06th. Dorm..." 8 1In South..................... a 12nd. South.......................... l 2Base South................................... 2

ball-

BY RAlflGH FANS
State Backers Ciroulate Petition

Asking Boycott of Georgia
Game Officials

Another slant on the State-Georgia
game was brought to light recently
when a petition signed by Raleigh
sports fans and asking that the four
officials who officiated in the rough
and tumble battle not be engaged to
work in any other of State's home
games was sent to Colonel J. W. Har-
relson. dean of administration. and Dr.
R. R. Sermon, director of athletics.
The officials who had charge of the

tilt were W. D. Foster (Hampden-Sid-
ney) of Columbia; Major H. L. Mumma
(West Point) of Atlanta; Major G. H.
Franks (West Point) of Auburn, Ala. ;
and P. B. Burkhalter (Auburn) of Jack-
sonville.
Although the Wolfpack-Bulldog scrap

was somewhat of a rough tilt, the oili-
cials in charge are not to be criticised
too strongly. The Georgia tactics Were
done with a finesse that escaped the
watchful eyes of these arbitrators.
The petition reads. as follows:
“We the undersigned supporters of

the North Carolina State College foot-
ball team, preferring clean football and
good sportsmanship, and desiring efii-
cient administration of the rules gov-erning this game, hereby request thatthe following officials—Foster ofHampden~Sidney. Mumma of Army,Burkhalter of Auburn, and Franks ofArmy—be barred for all times from oth-ciating at any athletic event of anykind held at Riddick Field Stadium, Ra-leigh. N. C."John B. Yaruall. G. L. Dillon, T.H.’ Dortch. W. C. Guess. R. L. Scho-field, Oscar Leach, T. Powell, Jr.. EdI... Fouls; St. Mary's School and JuniorCollege. by A. W. Tucker. business man-ager; George L. H. White. F'. 0. Arthur,A. A. Barber, R. M. Bynum, Jr., T. K.Fountain, Walter N. Perry. 1". H. Clar-idge, John G. Allen. Jr.. W. H. John-ston, Jr., A. O..Aiford. A. H. Green, Jr..H. J. Stockard, George R. Goodwin, J.S. Massenburg. L. M. Parker, C. R. Rey-nolds, John A. Park."

_TiltPlayed Here to Decide,

Yearling Champ ofBig Five
°Win by Techleis'In Final Big Five!

WOLVES IRIUNBE'

MANHATIAN, 20-
State Scores on Faked Passes
and Laterals to Defeat las-

pers in Brooklyn
Ian. I. 0.Number of rushes ................... 39 45Ground gained rushing . 89 155First downs. rushing... 7 7Number of passes ........... 9 13Passes completed ............. .. I 3Ground gained, passes ......3... ll 69First downs, passes ................ 1 2Average distance of punts... 40.0 32.6Fumbles ..................... 1 2Ball lost. fumbles ....... D 0Ground lost, penalties 72 55State College's Wolfpack resumed

its victory march, halted temporarily
by Georgia, with an impressive 20-0 win
over the Manhattan College eleven be-
fore 15.000 fans in Brooklyn last week.
With a line that dug in and refused

to be displaced on the defense, and abackfield that was uncannily spry and
slippery, the Wolfpack kept the ball in
Manhattan territory for fifty-five min-
utes of the game's sixty minutes.
“Cowboy" Robinson faded back to

pass in the opening minutes of the sec-
ond quarter, but finding all receivers
covered he gslloped fifty-five yards to
the first touchdown. Both teams had
battled on equal terms throughout the
first quarter. Eddie Entwhlstle. back to
pass on the Jasper’s 13 yard line in
the last quarter. found himself in the
same fix' as Robinson, and he skirtedright end for State's third touchdownabout six minutes before the same end—ed. Jake Mahoney scored the secondtouchdown for the Pack in the thirdquarter after a lateral pass had placedthe ball on the five yard marker.Helms made extra points trys after
the first two touchdowns. but missedon the last one.Manhattan came to life in the lastfew minutes of the game. driving fifty-five yards to State's 15-yard line. Herethe Wolfpack‘ defense dug in stoppingthe Jaspers and taking the ball awayon downs.A blocked punt by Ryneska midwaythe second period almost gave the Wolf-pack another six-pointer, but fourtries at the line failed. and the ballwent over on downs on Manhattan’sfour yard line.

Harlem Bound
“Smoky Joe” had a big time h‘New York last week.“Smoky” went up to the big citywith the Wolfpock for their gamewith Manhattan. lie was a goodfellow though, and stayed wuhthe team until after the game wasover. But then, nobody could Io-cato “Smoky.” Finally an elevatorboy said that somebody answer-lng the descriptions of the one andonly “Smoky Joe” had inquired thedirection to Harlem, the CottonClub, and Blanche Galloway.And “Smoky” just ”took off”downin Harlem. “he suh boss,she just looked at me with thosedreamy looking eyes, and struttodaround a time or two,” said.“Smoky” in refer-ing to BlancheCulioway and illustrating with afew twists of his own.Yes sir, “Smoky Joe” had I bigtime in New Iork last week.
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0F YEAR’S PROS" PLAY—_

State and Duke Fresh Team are
Two of Most Outstanding in

Southern Circla
By ED commOut for the Big Ii‘ivo titlo, the un-defeated State College freshmen I“. f ‘ball team will meet the Blue Imps d'Duke in Riddick Stadium at I o'clodlthis afternoon.

The game is expected to he me atthe feature contests in North Carolingfreshmen football circles this year.Both teams are undefeated and haverun up high scores on their opponentsin preceding games. A victory mr conesBob Warren's State yearlings will givethem the Big Five fresh title, and nvictory for the Blue Imps will prob-ably lead to the Duke freshmen receiv-ing this honor.
The Techlets already have defeatedthe freshmen treams of Wake ”rout.

Carolina. and Davidson. Duke's outfit
has defeated Wake Forest but havegames with Carolina and Dominicyearlings on their schedule following
the encounter with State.The Duke Fresh, coached by Hor-schell Caldwell, showed plenty of pow-er in routing the Wake Forest first yourmen. 40-6. The Duke team scored 30points in the first five minutes of the.game.

State's freshmen have scored 105points in three games withouttheir opponents cross their goal. Til” Adefeated Wake Forest. 13-0; Dnfldnon.65-0. and Carolina, 27-0.“Irish" O'Mara is leading the BlueImps in scoring with three touchdowns.He has been given able unisunce inthe backfield by Billy Bailey, JohnnyCross, Ed Marts, Ken Lovell. and llricTipton. in the line “Tiger” Hill. BobSpengler. Walter Rogerson, and BobBaskerviile have been outstanding. 7The Techlet backfield is paced byArthur Rooney. Other backs who havebeen showing up well are KennethSands, David Lucey and Coleman Mc-Donough. Gene [cases has turned in fineplay at end to feature the Techlete’ lineplay in each contest.
Warren's men play their next game Ion November 11 when they meet theRichmond College freshmen.with the Baby Spiders will feature theArmistice Day celebration. The Wolf-cubs will be fighting hard to closetheir season with a win.
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. , ,Alpha Gamma Rho
< ‘f‘ilubers of Alpha Gamma Rho en-
W at a Halloween party and

‘ has last Saturday night at their
' home on Woodburn Road.

Black and orange decorations were
loud throughout the house, and colon
till tall leaves and cornstalks were
banked against the walls of the room.
Upon entering, each guest was asked

to pass through the "haunted" room,where ghosts, gobblins, and witcheslurked in every corner. A scavengerhunt followed, prises being awardedthe winners.Later in the evening, games anddancing were enjoyed. and refresh-ments of punch, cookies, and candywere served.Guests of the fraternity were:Dorothy Perry, Edith Senna, JeanEdgerton, Mary Francis Hunter, ElsaWinters, Charlotte Runner, Eva Cot-ner, Margaret Hill, Iris Blackwood,Barbara Moore. Nell Hay, Nancy Dal-ton, Elisabeth Page, Carolyn Tucker,Manolia Garlington, Sarah Price, BillieCharlotte Guillon, and Virginia Weath-era.Prof. and Mrs. R. H. Runner, Prof.and Mrs. R. Y. Winters, and Mr. andMrs. H. H. Dalton were the chape-rones. .

Loggers Ball
The iirst Loggers Ball will be heldin Frank Thompson Gymnasium fromto 12 tomorrow night, November 2,with music furnished by Bob Bourneand his Statesman.This dance will mark an innovationon the campus. since it is the first timethat the Forestry Club has held it’siirst tall dance on the campus. Bidsare being given out by members of theclub, and a script of fifty-five cents isbeing charged to outsiders. Membersin good standing will be admitted free.. The chaperones will be Dr. and MrsJ. V. Hofman, Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller,Prof. and Mrs. G. K. Slocum, and Prof.and Mrs. Lenthall Wyman.The social committee is composed ofDaisy Davis, chairman; Bob Watts:T. W. Parker; and P. M. Obst. BillAiken is chairman of the decorationscommittee.The concessions will, as usual, hehandled by the N. 0. State MonogramClub.

Phi Kappa Tau
Chi chapter of Phi Kappa Tau Fra-ternity entertained in honor of itspledges at a dance last Friday night.The house was decorated according tothe autumn motif and in the fratern-ity’s colors, red and gold.
The members and their dates were:Ann Jerome with Pete Bowen. AgnesBlanchard with Dick Watson, VirginiaWeathers with/K. Woodruff Clark, Mil-dred Thrift with J. H. Stevens, EdithStalling with Felix Comolli, MableWilliams with Isaac Duncan, MarthaPerkinson with W. C. Smith, MaryLeona Radian with T. W. Cooper, NinaCovington with Dallas Goodwin, Mar-garet Waddell with Edwin Guy, SueScott with Richard Remmy, SaraMcGrady with Ed Church, Jean Edger-ton with Ben Rudisell, Phylis Sergeantwith Van Ward. Other guest presentwere: Jane Adcox, Martha Ann Farm-er, Majorie England, Edith Senter,Mary Lily Cromartie, Katharine Mason,Katharine Glasscock, Jeanette Bagwelland Marion Womble.
Chaperones for the dance were Mrs.G. B. Niswonger and Mrs. WinifredHunter.

TECH HARRIERS TO MEET .
TAR HEEL RUNNERS HERE—_

Fallon’s Men in Improved Condi-
tion for Tomorrow’s Run With

Carolina Team

Two cross country meets will be runover the State College course here to-morrow. The varsity will meet Caro-lina at 11:00 o'clock and at 11:30‘thefreshmen teams of the two collegeswill meet.Jimmy Fallon, coach of the barriers,says the varsity is looking good in prac-tice runs and will be in the best of formfor the championship Tar Heels.There will be an improved fresh-man team ready to meet the Tar Babies.Coach Fallon has put four new men inhis line-up for this meet. They areShumgher, Burr, Lovelace, and Wil-liams. The other runners will bePierce, Young, Baucau, and Long.The same varsity team that metGuilford will be ready for the TarHeels. Davis, Fallon, Bounous, Stin-nette, Holloway, Keating and Hines willparticipate.\—

”—; RESULTS CLOSE
INIRAMURALS

(Continued from page three4th. Dorm ........................ 0 3UPPERCLASS SEllt. 1911............. I 03rd. 7th ................ 2 02nd. 1911.......... l 2lat. Wat.... 2 12nd. 7th..... O 28rd. 1911........................................ O SThe first rain of the season broke upthe continuity of play in the dormi-tory league. Several postponementsWere made to be played at a later date.
2nd. 1911 scored her first victory indecisive fashion by trounoing the 3rd.

In TECHNICIAN
WRESTLING SOUAD CUT

TO 29 MEN BY MORRAH
Grappling Coach Cuts Squad down

to Working Number After
Three Weeks of Practice

Lack of experience is the only thingthat is clouding up an otherwise brightoutlook for the wrestling team accord- hach, Hunter, and McLaughlin.ing to a statement made yesterday byDave Morrah, coach of the grapplers.Morrah cut the squad last Mondayto the 29 men who have shown the
1911, 18-0. Crandall is one of the best "1°“ 9mm“ ““00 Pram“ b98811 threelinemen seen in action with Stokelyright behind him. Shell stood out inthe backfield. Wheeler starred for thelosers.1st. Watagua lost a heart breakerto the 7th. dorm. club, 13-12. This gamebroke the winning streak of Watasuaand placed 3rd. 7th in a tie for leader-ship with lst. 1911 in the upperclassdormitory section. Zori’s passing andKirkland's ability to snag them pro-duced both touchdowns. Plaster playedwell for the losers.Only one game was played in‘ thefreshman section this week. 6th. Dormwon from 2nd. South, 6-0. McCanless'pass to Poole produced the score. Firstdowns for the winners were frequent.

Independent StandingsWon LostState Bear Oats ................................ 1 OWoodburn Road CardForestry t L .............Local All Stars ................................ 0 1
The Independent League started offwith an upset. The Woodburn RoadCardinals took the measure of theLocal All Stars 4-0. Two safeties is apeculiar score. It showa that Wheatley,Dunn, Burton, Beverly, and Bentonwere knocking at the door for thattouchdown. Browne, Kinney, and Creelput up a good game but the winnerscould not be denied.The State Bear Cats lived up to theirname by taking the Foresters 6-0. Wil-son intercepted a pass and ran 30yards for the score. Hudson showed su-periority for the losers.

MU- BETA PSI INITIATES
TEN INTO ORGANIZATION

Ten new members were taken intoMu Beta Psi, honorary fraternity. atan initiation meeting held last Wednes--day night.The new members are as follows: K.W. Clark, Al Cherevko, S. G. Osborne,J. R. Wetherington, E. W. Blackwood,R. P. Hood, S. R. Watson, F. D. New-comb, and R. L. Potent.An announcement was made by BobBourne, president of Mu Beta Psi, ofthe organization’s annual banquet tobe held on Wednesday evening. No-vember 20.

weeks ago. Bill Bell, 118 pound class,Captain Ken ‘Krach, 135 pound class,and Red Troxler, 155 pound class, let-termen from .last year's team, havebeen rapidly rounding into shape andwill in all probability cinch thesebirths. although several promising re-serves are fighting hard to out theveterans.Red Shimer, star 145 pounder fromlast year's. freshman team is givingFrank Kingsbury and Tom Hall, letter-men from last year, stiff competition

CAPITOL 'Today - SaturdayBuck Jones in"m THROW BACK"Also Serial and CartoonSunday OnlyBette Davis - George Brent' 'raou'r PAGE wom'’
Monday - Tuesday.060. O'Brien in"man MOUNTAIN"
Wednesday OnlyChas. Boyer, Loretta Young In“SHANGHAI”

Prices—Sun. Matinee Nite 200Mom-hes. 16c Mat. - 20c NitaRest of Week 15c Mat. d5 Nite

in the scrap for this section. New men
who are outstanding are‘ Hocutt and
Chelsock, both 118 pounders. and
Stoffregen, Plaster. Williams and Ben-
ton in the 175-pound class.
Buck Furr, whose brother, Craig,was one of the best 166 pounders inrecent years; hopes to iili that positionthis year. He is experiencing stiltcompetition from Campbell, Dossen-

W008 November 3-9
WAKE THEATRE

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday“KOOBAY roa LOVE"with Ann Sothern, Gene Raymond
Wednesda!“PRINCESS O'KABA"with Jean Parker, Chester Morris

Thursday - Prida}S encer Tracy in“If? um amp."
SaturdayWiley Post, Ralph Bellamy in“m HAWKS"

The N... KAN-O-SEAT
Combination Cone and Seat

For All Athletic Events
Can Hold at,,Least 300 Lbs.

Also Used as Extra Auto Beat, etc.
Great Utility - Inexpensive

Write for Details
APEX—22] East 3Ist ‘ St.

New Yoilt City

EAT IN 7i FRIENDLY PLACE

Choose the Time you Want to Eat

BUY ONE OF OUR MYSTERY
MEAL TICKETS

30c - LUNCHES - 35c

LEWIS CAFE 1
NEXT TO COLLEGE POST OFFICE

TUNE IN ON 1'“!”WAY mess I!" PMlvarywoaHvo-ibatolauhgst‘a.wax-woaownxewuemMOHMOWGBT-OHAOKNIxmoKOIOOWBALOKOILWatélorlesalmts
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EFI‘RD’S NEW STORE
Everything for The Well Dressed Man

EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE,
Real Bargains Here

IT

LAUNDRY HOME ;'

A,RA| LWAY If

We'llcallforit, whiskitaway
andbringit back again. Railway
Express service is safe, swift
and sure. Economical, too-
rates are low—and our “send-
ing-it-collect" service is partic-
ularly popular- Prompt pick-up
and delivery service in all im-
portant cities and towns. 0 Fa
service or information telephone

116 W. Martin St.
Them 59

Depot Office: 221 S. Harrington St.'l’hone II
Raleigh, N. C.

RAILWAY EXPRESSAGENCY mo,
NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE
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but #26}! sure are mild

~ 4120' they suregot taste

mild ripe tobaccos . . .

we believe Chester-

fields will add a lot

to your pleasure.
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